Diversity & Belonging
Fall 2020

ReImagining Justice

July: Just Mercy Film Discussion
August: Congressman John Lewis and the Future of Voting Rights
September: Disparities in Educational Access
October: Domestic Violence and COVID-19

Race and the Law

Dean Speaker's Series: Dorothy Brown
Race and Criminal Law
Race and Property Law
Race and Civil Procedure

CLE

The Racial Justice Imperative in Ethical Lawyering
Resources for Participants
Black Women and the Law Summit
Resources for Participants
Event Program

A place where you belong
Diversity & Belonging
Fall 2020

Diversity Week
September 14-18, 2020
M: Dean’s Speaker Series
With Dorothy Brown
T: Interfaith Panel
W: Open Conversation
TH: Black Lives Matter and
the US Constitution
F: Diversity on the Bench

For People of Color Conference
Surf Report Article

Monthly Spotlight

September: Hispanic American Heritage Month
October: National Disability Employment Awareness Month
November: Veterans Day